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ADVANCE YOUR SCHOOL PAPER
Popular Senior
Lost
Entire Student Body Sympathizes

Ruth Bentley, Seriior, Passed Away.
Entire Student Body Sympathizes.

Ruth Bentley, sixteen-year-old
Senior, passed away Sept. 17, after
an operation for appendicitis, at the
Salem City hospital. Ruth was
born in Ashtabula, Dec. 27, 1911,
and moved to Salem in her early
youth, attending her first year of
school in Salem public schools.
k1 High school Ruth was very
popular and active. She was a
member of Le Circle Francais and
was very active in athletics, especially basketball. She appeared to
be one of the outstanding Seni~rs .
Her death, which was unexpected,
was a shock to everyone.
Her funeral, which was held
Thursday at her home on McKinley ave., was well attended. About
one hundred and twenty-five high
sch;ool studenl5 at.tended, most of
"whom were Seniors. Rev. C. F.
Evans ' bf the Christian church, delivered " the s'ermon. She was a
member of the Methodist church
but attended the Christian church
the last few years of her .Jife. George
Konnert, ,Nbert F1ernangle, Clyde
Jenkins, Max Wilcox, Edward S.idinger and James Gregg, were pallbearers. Interment was in Hope
cemetery.
The entire student body and faculty, surely regret her loss, and
gratefully extend their sympathy to
h er parents and to William.
-Subscribe-

QUAKER HAS NEW
FACULTY ADVISORS
Parshall and Ulrich Named ·

Since the resignation of Miss Woods
from the teaching staff of Salem
High School it has been necessary
to select h er successor .for faculty
adviser of the Quaker . Miss Woods
kindly did both the work of ·a dvising the buiness staff and editorial
staff but this year it was planned
t o have a faculty adviser named for
each . This lessened the extra wo'l'k
of the two members who kindly
took the position as advisers fo'l'
the Quaker staff. The teachers who
have offered their services in making the Quaker a success are Raym and Parshall, English teach~r ,
who advises the editorial staff and
Robert Ulrich, civics and history
teacher, who advises the business
staff.

KNOW OUR NEW FACULTY

MAKE IT REPRESENTATIVE

Eight Instructors Added To Faculty
Boost It

Salem High School boasts of eight
new members on its faculty. Since
they will find out all about us in a
very short time we are very anxious
to learn an · we can about them.
Of course we are all interested in
the man from Hawaii, Mr . W. E.
Bonsey. He seems to have come a
long way from home to teach, as
his home is in Olmstead Falls, Ohio.
He · attended Oberlin College. For
the last four years he taught chemistry in the Kamehameha Schools
in Honolulu. Mr. Bonsey says he
likes Salem although it is very
smoky. ·
Miss Anna Oelschlager, whose
heme is in Medina, is also a graduate of Oberlin College. She came
to Salem from Lima where she was
physical direct or in the Lima Y. W.
C. A. Salem didn 't make a very good
first impression on Miss Oelschlager
but since she has met the teachers
she says that sh e likes i tmuch better.
Mr. Floyd Ston e is Salem High
School's new athletic supervisor. He
graduated from Ohio University.
His h ome is in Logan; Ohio. Previous to his coming to Salem, Mr.
Stone was physical director in Nelsonville, Ohio. Salem suits him very
well.
The home economics department
has been enlarged this year so that
it is necessary to have anoth er
home economics teacher. Miss Ruth
Workman has been added to our

Hl-Y HAS SPECIAL
MEETING
Rev. Clark la Speaker

A special Hi-Y meeting was held
Friday evening at 8 :00 p. m. in the
High School auditorium. It was
open to all high school boys and
was planned especially to interest
them in the Hi-Y.
Wade Loop, president of t h e HiY, gave the opening address and
introduced Principal W. J. Springer.
Springer presented to the boys all
th e new male faculty members who
were present and also introduced
Superintendent of Schools J . s.
Alan. Mr. Alan spoke, and then introduced Rev. Clarke of t h e Baptist
church who gave th e main address.
In Rev. Clarke's
interesting
speech to the boys he told theni t-0
strive to be outstanding, to be
leaders. He said the qualities of an
Continued o n Page 3

staff for that position. Miss Workman's home is in Poland, Ohio, and
she claims Ohio Wesleyan University as her Alma Mater. She taught
cooking in Chillicothe before coming to Salem.

The Quaker is the - school newspaper. It is a typical paper of the
student body containing school
work and school activities. I t is
edited and composed by a staff selected from the st udent body and
Mr. J ohn C. Guiler, who teaches advised by m embers of the faculty.
History IV, Public Speaking and
Although the staff is composed of
coaches debate, graduated from
only a few, the material published
Muskingum College in June. Mr. by it is n ot entirely written by the
Guiler is a native of Zanesville,
staff editors alone. The editors col but he thinks · Salem . is a very
lect the best material written by the
friendly town.
students of Salem High School. So
Another of Salem's native sons is you see, you help to make the
now included on Salem High 's Quaker.
teaching staff. Mr. Raymond ParIf you are a studen t who is fond
shall is the teacher of second year
of writing interesting stories, or if·
English. He graduated from Woos you are gifted with the power to
ter University in June.
produce good essays, write them
and give your material ·t o Helen
Miss Mildred Harwell teaches
Shelton, the liter ary editor. If you
English II, also. Miss Harwell is
are especially humorous and can
from East Liverpool and is a gradeasily crack original jokes, tell some
uate of Denison university. She
of t hem to Fred Guilford, joke edih as been teaching English in Chestor. In case you know of any stuter, W. Va. Miss Harwell likes Salem
dent who held a party or of any
too.
student
who spent a few days out
Mr. R obert P . Ulrich is the instructor o.f Civics and History. Ohio of town visiting or on business, tell
Ruth Eaken, the society editor about
Wesleyan is hi:s college and Ridgeway, 0., is his home. This is Mr. it. If you know of any alumni who
came home from college, or any n ews
Ulrich 's first year at school teaching. He thinks Salem is a good town of those who are home, give your
information to Dolores Haldeman,
and that we have a wonderful
alumni editor. If in any way you
school.
can help Martha Reeves, club news
It seerp.s that Salem and Salem
editor; Ruth Chappell, assembly reHigh have m ade a good impression porter; Katherine Hess, exchange
on the new teach er s and th ey have
editor; Florence Davis, girls' sport
made a fine impression on us.
editor; or James Wingard boys'
sport editor; do so. They would appreciate it.
Then too, tell your friends about
the c;;iuaker. Advertise it everywhere.
The Quaker is your paper, so make
Since it is impossible to support it your paper. Boost it!
-Subscribeour school paper with money from
subscriptions to the paper it is nec- SPRINGER SUCCEEDS
essary to have other m ean s. This is
SIMPSON AS PRINCIPAL
by advertising, which is made posWilbur J. Springer , former coach
sible through the courtesy of Saof athletics, was selected by the
lem 's merchants and business men
who put th eir ads in our paper. It Board of Educat ion as principal of
Salem High. He su cceeds W. F.
is partly throu gh them t h at we are
able to give you this paper a nd so Simpson who, for the past three
we, the staff, feel that the student
years has been principal. Simps'On
body should repay th em in some resigned to take a position on. a
way. This can be done by dealing
college staff.
wit h t h ose who advertise in our
Since this is Mr. Springer's first
paper. Kindly rem ember to do this,
year as principal h e will n eed the
because then the Quaker will receive more ads and the staff can afco-operation of the student body t o
ford to put ou t a good paper. We h elp him get st arted. Let us do our
will appreciate your helping us
share and wish Mr. Springer success.
greatly.

Patronize·Our
Advertisers
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NEW CLUBS
Several of the new teachers were
surprised that Salem High has had
no girls' club in the past, so they
got together to organize one. It is
to be similar to the boys' Hi-Y and
will be composed of Juniors aind
Seniors. The first meeting was held
in the a uditorium with Miss S elsschlager and Miss Horwell in charge.
They roused much enthusiasm. Suggestions were m ade for a suitable
name and the aims and purposes
of such a club were discussed. Plans
weremade at this t ime for a hike
Thursday, Sept. 27, at 3 :45. It i.s
hoped that the girls' organization
may accomplish as much good as
has the Hi-Y. Officers are to be
elected later.
Another HJ.ea of organizing a glee
club among the students origina t ed
and Miss Wells liked the idea. She
thought it would be nice to have
one f.or both girls and boys . She
planned for Miss Orr to have the
boys, a n d she, th e girls. Now t h e
musica l s tudents can belong to a
club i!1. which they are interested
and the girls cannot say that the
boys have anytl)in g on them .
All of last year's clubs have also
been continued and so any pupil
ought to find at least one clu b in
which h e is inter ested and n ea rly
every upper-classma·!1. should be in
a t least on e club or perha ps t wo.
With these additinos to the activities of Salem H igh School, there
isn't one st udent in school who can
truthfully say, that there isn't a n ything outside of studies in our
school.
We n eed the clubs ! May t h ey all
be successful.
- Subscribe-

School Spirit
About four hundred High Sch ool
studen ts par ticipated in a sn ake
da n ce h eld F r iday evening, Septem ber 23. T h e dance was a rally for
the L ouis ville-S alem Hi football
game. It started in front c.f t h e high
sch ool a nd con tinued throu gh Main
street to Ellswor th and b ack to t h e
post office where th e students assembled t o give yells.
The dan ce was led by the six n ew
ch eer leaders : Barn es, Moss, Litty,
H arris, Na n and Eaglet on. The p art icipants showed real sch ool spir it.

The following are the results of
the election h eld Thursday m orning, Sept. 27, of class officers, association officers, Junior members or
the Quaker s taff and an a ssistant
track manager :
Seniors
President, James Patten.
Vice President, James Wingard.
f:}ecretary-Treasurer, Helen Williams.
Juniors
President, Ted Van Campen.
Vice PresidE{n t , Laura Mae Hovermale.
Sec.-Treasurer, K enneth Cox .
Ass't Editor of Quaker, Lois
Greenisen.
Ass't Business Manager of Quak~
er, Nate Caplan.
Sophomores
President, H enry Reese.
Vice Presiden t , George Ballantine.
Sec.-Treasurer, Ruth Auld.
Ass't Track Manager, Jack Perkins.
Association
President, Wade Loop.
Vice President, Kat h erine Hess.
Sec.-Treasurer, _Ruth Eakin.
- Subscribe-

New Athletic Manager
Paul Stratt : n ,history and biology
t eacher, has been appointed faculty
manager of a thlet ics by th e principal, Wilbur J. Springer. Stratton
takes the place of R. P. Vickers as
manager o.f athlet ics, s ince Vickers
resigned from the teaching staff t o
t o take the posit ion of city chemist.
-Subscribe-

School Organizes Band
With the r eturn of Samuel
Krauss to Salem High, a High
School band h as been organized.
Samuel, who is a very good musician and is deeply int eres ted in music, s ponsor ed th e organ ization of
the ba nd. He h eld a n organization
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 3 :45
in the high school auditorium and
approximately twenty or more students were presen t t o be members
of the band. The band's firs t pract ice was h eld Wednesda y evening
the 26th, at 6 :00 in t he audit>orium
under th e direction of Samuel
Kra uss.
This is the first time in the history of Sale mHigh that she has
had a ba nd. Let us all take interest
in it and m a ke it successful .
-Subscribe-

SUBSCRIBE

ASSEMBLIES
Members of Salem High had their
firet assembly. Mr. Springer gave a
report of the happenings for the
past week.
The sorrow of the entire High
School was expressed at the loss of
our dear friend and classmate, Ruth
Bently, who was the first to be taken from the Vlass of '29.
Members •of th e Salem High had
a rally to thank Coach Stone and
members .o.f the team for th eir fine
showing in our first football game
played with the Alumni last Saturday .~

-QAS S EMBLY, SEPT. 21, 1928
Coach Stone made his first ap pearance before the st uden t body.
The members showed their appre ciat ion for his hard work trying t o
make a champion t eam by a h earty
hand-clap.
There was a fine turnout for
cheer-leader tryouts. This group included Melba Bar nes, Betty Moss,
"Sap" Eagieton,
Ma ry Louise
Layden, Katherine Litty, J ohn
Floyd, Ronald Hutcheson , Raymond
Knepper, Nick Nan, Lawrence Hanna, Nora Simmonds and Elizabeth
Riddle. Members of the student
body did their best wh en one of
cur Alumni was present to lead in
th e yen s, our friend Mary Schmid.
Thi.s made things seem like old
t imes.

of H igh School. Sam pla yed several
pieces on his cornet which were
very much appreciated by the student body.
Mr. Alan gave a very in teresting
ta lk on "Why We Go To High
School." His speech was woven together with many new jokes.
-Subscribe-

Orchestra Meets
for First Time
An organization meeting for candidates for the Salem High orchestra was held Wednesday, Sept. 26th
a t 3 :45 in the auditorium under the
direction of Mr. R egal. About
twen ty-seven students turned out a t
this meeting. As there wer e other
meetings also Thursday after school
it is thought t hat some st udents
could not show up but will join the
orchestra later.

-QG i b so:n: Are you a one arm
driver?
Mullins: Naw- I take a taxi and
use both!

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Girl's Hats
In Fall Modes

- QASS EMBLY, SEPT. 25, 1928
Alan Speaks
Mr. Springer opened the assembly
with a grou p of announcem en ts. It
was announced that a High Scho'Ol
band is to be organized under t he
direction o.f Sam Krauss, a member

A. Ho FULTS
Groceries, Vegetables
and Meats
168 Ellsworth Avenue

There ar e smart youthful hats
with brims that turn up in the
front and poke bonnet styles
that are becoming-felt and
velvet in black and colors.

Phone 322
FREE DELIVERY

98c to$2.98

Mc1\RTeR
The Florist
Phone 46-J

425 Lincoln Ave

If you lived in a community which

publish ed a n ews paper and the citizens would ·:not take interest in it or
buy it, wouldn't it be queer ? But t h e
citizens do n ot act so. T h ey b uy
their town paper ; they advan ce
th eir city.
Now Salem High Sch ool is a community which publish es a p aper
(Th e Qua ker ) an d you, students,
ar e the citizens. Are you goin g to
as citizens sh ould? Are you going
t o buy "The Quaker" ? Are yon
going t o advan ce Salem H igh
School ? Yes, as loyal cit izen s of
Salem Hi you are going to do so
Let us all be loyal to Salem H i-

SEND YOUR NEWS ITEMS TO THE VINDICATOR OFFICE

JAMES GREGG
"THE VINDICATOR"

9 Ellsworth Avenue

Phone 92

82 Main

Salem,

Street
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FRESHMEN!

A. W. GLASS
Don't chew gum or eat candy unless Mr. Stratton offers you some.
GROCERY
(This may also apply to some equalCorner High and Garfield
ly dignified professors) .
Vest-Pocket Flash
Don't make eyes at decrepit proGROCERIES,
FRESH MEATS
f esscrs. (Notice Freshmen Flappers:
POULTRY AND FISii
Lights, 39c Each ·
if you don't know the meaning of
OYSTERS
that word refer to Mr. Webster) .
Don't speak in Science m English
classes unless yo uare spoken to.
Don't wear green-it is not necesFREE DELIVERY
sary.
D1m't say "please" and "th a nkyou; " it's a sure give-away.
Girls Club
CAPE'S
SARBIN'S
Don't attempt to be naughty and
---RESTAURANT
The following Senims were electyet be nice!
SODA GRILL
For Quality, Service
Don't promise your fond parents
ed as officers of the new "Girls'
AND CANDY
to
expect
you
home
from
the
FreshClub:"
Meal~ and Lunches
and
Low
Prices
man Party at 9:00 (you are sup, Homo Cooking
President, Mary Older.
posed to be beyond that stage.
Vice President, Bertha Kent.
Don't leave your table manners in
Secretary, Lorene Jones.
RAH! RAH! RAH!
your lockers before entering your
Treasurer, ,Dorothy Lieder.
Salem's off again
Social Chairman, Helen Shelton.
Home Room.
For another season,
D&n't forget to put out the light
Successful, we hope,
-SubscribeAs the past have been;
at all times possil>le since profesAnd it would add a lot
Dramatic Club
sors are supposedly ~b.sent-minded.
To your comfort
Don't sock the pro.fessor when J;lis
If you could but sit
"Salem's Music Center"
No regular meeting of the Draback is turned-wiat till he turns
By a RADIANTFIRE
ma tic club has been called for
In the evening
around so you can get a swing at
After the game.
those Juniors and Seniors who
his jaw.
Phone 14-R
wished to try out for it. The tryDon't slide down the banisters
when you go to the third floor.
outs are to be held this week and
13 Broadway
Don't take a taxi when changing
the first part of next. Because of
classes if you think you'll be late.
the fact that there are 45 appliDon't forget to look up and down
cants, much excitement has been
before crossing the halls.
caused.
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Don't miss the elevator when goIt has been announced that at ·
least one and probably three short ing to History class.
-Julia R. Bodo
SALEM, OHIO
plays will be shown before the pub-Subscribe,.,..- --~ ---o ---STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE
lic this year.
aind carried t he ball to the twenty- ;,..,................,..................................................................- ..............................................................................................................:-Subscribeyard line and Si tooK n over. Again,.........................................................................................................................- ............................................................................,_
French Club
his trusty toe garnered the poinl
FOR GOOD SERVICE AND WORKMANSHIP - CALL
en Thursday, Sept. 18, membL .
Louisville then unleased an aeria ~
of Le Circle Francais met in Room
AMERICAN DRY CLEANING COMPANY
"Coy just graduated from an
201. Plans were made for the next
aviation school."
meeting which was to be in charge
28 ELLSWORTH AVENUE
PHONE 557
"What's he doing now, selling
of the incoming members. The
fly paper?"
meetings are to be held every two
"No, balloon tires."
weeks on Wednesday evening. The

IClub j'

SNAP' LITES

[NeWS]
l

. .

.

Re Eo Grove
Electric Coo

35

-d

-

FINLEY'S
MUSIC CO.

Jo R. Stratton
&Co.

M. B. KRAUSS

·fhe

officers remaini:!l.g from last year
are the president, Marion Cope, and
the secretary, Mary Margaret Mr-Kee.
Wednesday, Sept. 26, the French
club met in Room 201. The program
consisted of a French poem by
Florence Shriver, a group of questions by Dorothy Leider, and a
piano solo by Mary Roth. The
meeting was then turned over to the
president. The weari-ng of hai'r
ribbons all day Friday is to be the
initiation of the new members.

-Q-

Hi-Y

-Q-

COME TO MOTOR HAVEN INN

Hess: Won't you stay for lunch,
Bayard?
Flick: No, thanks, I'm too hungry.
-Subscribe-

FOR SPECIAL SERVICE TO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

"Napoleon?"
"Here!"
''Calvin Coolidge?"
"President."
"Alexander The Great?"
"Here I am!"
"Joan of Arc?"
"Oh, here I am-"
"Eagleton?"
''Yeah!"

The opening H-Y meeting was
held Thursday, Sept. 13, in its usual
meeting place, Room 107. Plans for a
successful year of the Hi-Y were
started. The meeting ended with a
circle prayer. Monday, Sept. 17, a
meeting was . held in Room 102 at
12 .40. It opened with a prayer by
the president. It was plai:!l.ned to
hold a special meeting Friday, Sept.
21.

At the Hi-Y meeting, held at 8:00
p. m. Thursday evening, September
27, in 107, suggeotions for a faculty
adviEer were made and prospects
for new members were alS'o brought
before the Club.

\

Roll call in the asylum was over.
-Subscribe-

HOME COOKING
68 Garfield Avenue

Salem, Ohio

PENN ST. BATTERY & IGNITION CO.
Repairing of
BATTERIES, MOTORS, GENERATORS AND STARTERS
13 Penn Street
Phone 1426

THE HOME MADE ICE CREAM
CULBERSON'S

. SPECIAL HI-Y MEETING
Continued from Page 1

outstanding man or leader were to
be calm, to be unafraid to face difficulties , to be able to tackle hard
tasks, and lastly, to be a believer in
God. In closing Rev. Clarke told
the boys that he regretted to leave
the city. He bade them farewell.
The meeting was closed by a
prayer which Rev. Clarke conducted.
Over one hundred and fifty boys
attended.

·WATERMAN PENS
Built For Lasting Service, ----- ------------ ------ --- ----- $1.50 to $7.00
Desk Sets Make Appropriate Gifts

McBANE'S DRUG STORE
Phone 301-J

Independent Cut Rate
113 Main Street

Free Delivery

CALLING CARDS
Plain or Paneled, $2.00 per Hundred

Jo Ho CAMPBELL
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Why? What?

Nose News
Dear Nose-Why does the air
seem fresher in winter than it does
in the summer?
Ans.: It's kept on ice most of the
winter.

- QSir-What animal would you be
on a cool day?
Ans.-Well, I'd like to be a little
otter.
-Subscribe-

Sir News- Why should the
ple of the United States be
j·olly?
Ans.-Why shouldn't they?
were namer after a merry
(Americus).

peovery
They
cuss.

- QN osy- Wha t is the highest pleasure you can think about?
Ans.-The highest pleasure nowadays is riding aerop lanes.
-Subscribe-

Nosy-Which is larger , Mr. Bigger or Mr. Bigger 's baby?
Ans.- It happens that the baby is
a little Bigger.

-QD e ar Nose-What bird is low
low spirited?
Ans.-How about the bluebird?
-Subscribe-

Sir News-Give a geed definition
of a button .
· Ans.- A button is a small affair
that is always coming off.

- QN os ey- How did th ey illuminate
the ark?
Ans.-They must have u sed a rc
lights.
-Subscribe-

D ear Mr. News- What does an
artist like to draw best?
Ans.- He likes to draw his salary
as well as anything else.
·- QSir News- I n what sense are idle
p eople often expert carpenters?
Ans.- When they build air castles,
the only thing they 'can build.
-Subscribe-

Sir- What . kind of vice is th at
which people dislike when they are
very bad?
Ans.-It must be ad-vice,.

- QMr. News- Where is the largest
diamond in Cleveland kept?
Ans.- The largest I can think of
i s the diamond in the baseball field.

- QFans ! Have you an y unsolved
puzzling questions? If so ask the
answer man o.f "NoiSe News" o.f the
Quaker to solve them for you.
-Subscribe- -

Football Schedule
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

13- Warren, th er e.
20- WeHsville there.
27- 0pen.
3_:East Liverpool, h er e.
10- Youngstown South , t h ere
24-East P alestine, h ere.
29- Alliance, h ere.
-Subscribe-

Pants is an uncommon noun, because they are singular at th e top
and plural at t h e bo·ttom .
- Subscribe-

Betty : Man o.f large calibre isn't
h e?
Jane: Yes. h e's a big bore.

Did you ever wonder why you are
in this world and what a queer
specimen you are? What is this
world after all? Does it seem foolish to you? Life has its joys and
sorrows, but why? Some day 'we
may all learn, along with the rest
who have gone to heaven or otherwise. I have tried and tried tu
solve this eternal question just
enough to ease m,y mind some, but
only have found failure. There are
no theorems to base it on, no maps
for a g1:1ide, and no logical points
for proof, although there is much
t o r efute. True it is that hundreds
of scientists have proven the substance of this globe and the human
bodies that dwell in t hat globe, h ut
this doesn't help me. The plain
human action is the point of my .
interest Let us , look at one mere
phase of it.
Look at that bunch of Freshmen
girls corr.iing down the street. Why
do they giggle a nd act so silly? I'll
bet that ever y t ime a fellow looks
a t them they fall in love eithrr
with him or themselves. Girls at
that age get a kick out of the most
trivial things. They ·envy their
upper classmen almost to distraction , a nd if th ey pass a note or
ch~w gum while in school, they
have done th e most dar ing things.
I know I was t hat way once. There
is no need to be ashamed, for it is
t rue of all girls, and as fo;r boys,
well, they can t hink of the cutest'
thin gs to do t o attract atten t ion!
J
Let a few years pass and we fin e{
the dignified Senior with all his socalled worldly experien ce. H e ii>
much older in appearance ·n ow, just
m aybe, but nevertheless he has at
least learned to s uppress emot ion
a nd feeling, appearing as a puzzle
to all.
Then comes the college boy a n d
girl, or perhaps I had better say
young m an and woman, surrounded by the modern whirl of collegiate
fashion s and enter tainment Some
are practically drown ed in t his
whirpool th at seems so fascinating.
This so-called h eaven where up-todate clothes, dancing, parties, etc.,
predominate. Once in awhile ft
poor lad or girl will appear with
that " I don't care if I die," expression written on his or h er face,
wh ich isn 't from the mad escapade
of the night before, but a love disa ppo:ntmen t or a par ent's refusal ·
t o send more money. Of course
there ar e exceptions t o all rules and
I'm safe in saying t h at thePe are
still left in the m odern colleges studious and level-minded students.
Now, after many l.e ctures from the ·
. dean, h ard pulls to get th rou gh a
certain course a nd threats to be
taken out or thrown out if grades
weren't bettered, we find our indivudial entered into th e world of
business. His wild times laid on a
sh elf in h is bra in, only as a remembrance, he has by this t ime
learned h e h as n ot yet found real
happiness. What he t h ought was
h appiness turn ed out to be a fake
image. In. attempting to settle
Cont i111·e<l
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Attend This School of Finance
Do you realize that here close to your home
you have a school of finance that teaches those
who will attend how to get ahead financially?
Our Savings Department will show you
how and help you build a cash reserve to be
ready for emergencies and opportunities.
Our Checking Department will furnish
you the aids for better management of income
and outgo.
Our Investment Department will guide you
i1:1 the how of choosing safe and sound securities.
Our officers are always glad to give you .
the benefit of their experience on any of your
financial problems. .
·
We Welcome You to Use This Friendly Bank

The Farmers National Bank
"'

OF SALEM, OHIO

We Are Now Equipped to Re-Sole Ladies Fine Shoes By the New
MENZEL PROCESS
Which Eliminates Both Sewing and Nailing

MATH. KRAUSS SHOE REPAIR
20 Depot Street

Salem, Ohio

SHOES
HOSIERY
The Haldi-Hutcheson Shoe Co.
ASSEivLo.u ... .
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Street

Alan Speaks

Mr. Springer opened th e assembly
with a grou p of announcemen ts. It

\,

SEE ALTHOUSE STUDEB~i\KERS
·-·PLAY FOOTBALL --Every Sunday Afternoon

E.G~ VOTAW

"
Sanitary
Meat Market
Phone 217

23 Main Street
New Arrivals In

Gage and Lasdon and Hollywood Hats
De Rhodes & Doutt

r-

Fresh Baked Goods Daily
EAT YOUR DINNER
--AT--

THE FAMOUS MARKET
OPPOSITE CITY HALL
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THE ELKS Ht)ME
The Best Place for Dinners

Red and Black Trim Alumni .
Football season started off with a
bang for the Red and Black at
Reilly stadium Saturday afternoon,
when the team came through with
a 6-0 victory over the Old Timers.
The touchdown was made in the
first few minutes of t he second
quarter when Sidinger heaved a
long pass which Patsy Konner~
plucked out of the air and carried
do=i. the field to the Alumni 15yard line. The next play was a
duplicate of the other, and Patsy
romped across the line. Bill Smith
missed .the trial for extra point.
The score was nearly tied in the
last quarter. Bob Campbell was
called back for an end run. He stepped 60 yal'ds , eluding tacklers, until
finally he was caught by Eddie Sidinger.
The game ended shortly
afterward and ended Alumni hopes
for a score.
The Alumni, however, showed up
well because of their experience.
The victory over them should give

the team confidence and encourage
it to tear down Louisville.
Lineup:
ALUMNI
SALEM HIGH
M. Debnar . . ... LE .. .... .... Yates
Deming .. . . . . . . LT .. . VanBlaricom
Jacobson . . . . ... LG . . . . . . . . Sartick
Mathews . . ... .. C .. . (C) Scullion
Talbot .... . . ... RG ....... . Webber
Older (C) .. . ... RT ... ..... ... Corso
Campbell ... .. . . RE . ... .. .. Shilling
Herbert . . . . . . . . Q . . . . . . . Sidinger
Seeds .... .... .. LH.. .. .. . Kmmert
Leibchner . .... RH .·. . . . Wihinnery
Earley .. .... .. .. F .. .. .. .. .. Smith
Touchdown-Konnert.
Substitutions-Pasco for Yates;
Yates for Corso; Drakulich for
Smith; Judge for Delmar ; Gregg
for Leibchner; Leibchner for Deming; Foltz for ·Earley.
Referee-Kelly (Kenyon); umpire, Baillie (Mt. Union) ; linesman,
Vollmer (Ohio p-.).
Time of periods-Ten and eight
minutes.

McKinley A venue

No. 305

OUR CONSTANT DESIRE
Is to Satisfy Our Customers by Giving Them Quality
Goods and Service for Less Money!
Try Our Fresh Bread at lOc a Loaf!

Hostetler's Broadway Market
.Phone 1240

Phone 1241

20-22 Broadway

HAROLD COX STUDIO .
PORTRAITS ·

Salem High Beat Louisville 35-13
The Red and Black was triurnphr.t·ntly flaunted in . the faces of the
.Louisville warriors Saturday to the
tune of a 35-13 victory.
There were weak spots in the
Salem defense but the strength ()f
· .t he offense made up for it many
.,t imes. Louisville made most of
their gains around end and by
passes.
A week's · grooming will
smooth over these faults.
Louisville kicked off to EdSidinger who returned to the 50-yard
line. Then the fireworks started in
the next play. Si heaved a pass to
_P atsy Konnert who was quietly reposing along the side line and
Patsy tofe down to the 12 yard line
before. he was stopped. Two line
bucks were tried and then Patsy
slid through for the touchdown. Si
plunked a drop kick
squarely
th.roughly the goalpost.
Salem kicked off, Louisville failed
to make downs and kicked to Patsy
who returned twenty yards. Si then
surprised everyone with a punt
that chased the Louisville safety
:back. As he tried to pick up the
ball he fumbled and Yates recovered. Smith then made three line
plunges and scored on the third. Si
repeated the dropkick.
Salem kicked off again and after
trying s everal plays Louisville pulled off a pass .that netted them 50
yards for a touchdown. Ex tra
point was made.
No scoring was made in the second quarter, Louisville was on the
defensive most of the time.
In the first minutes of the third
quarter Guilford caught a pass and
was tackled by the safety man after
first in ten was made on line-bucks.
A pass netted the twenty-first point.
A few minutes later Whinnery

caught a pass after intercepting one
and carried t he ball to the twentyyard line and Si tooK: i i over. Again
his trusty toe garnered the point.
Louisville then unleased an aerial
attack which gained them half the
length of the field but they lost the
ball at the twenty-yard line. Then
Bill Smith came through with the
classiest run of the ,game going
fifty -five yards through tackle as
the quarter ended. Whinnery scored
after some line bucks had paved the
way to striking distance. The extra
point was also made by Whinnery
on a line buck.
The other Louisville tally came
when Salem fumbled on their own
twenty-yard line. An end run did
the trick. The game ended a few
minutes later.
Summary:
LOUISVILLE
ALEM
Dickerhoof ..... LE. . . . . . . . . . Pasco
I:fonnet . .... . .. LT . . . . . . . . . . Corso
Bryson .......... LG. . . . . .. . . Sartick
Kerstetter .. ... . C . . . Scullion (C)
Motts ..... . .. . . RG .. . ..... Webber
Edwards . . ... . . RT. Van Blaricom
Oyster . . . . . . . . . RE . ......... Yate:;
Smith CC) ..... Q . ...... Sidinger
Peer . .. . . .. .... LHB. . . . . . . Konnert
Menster ... . . . . RHB. . . . . . . . . Smith
Schafer ......... F . .... . Whinnery
Touchdowns-Bill Smith two; W
Smith, Whinnery, Sidinger, Konnert, Dickerho.of.
Points after·
touchdowns -'- dropkick, Sidinger,
three, W. Smith; passes , Sidinger
to Guilford 1, line play, Whinnery.
Score by periods :
Sa!em . ... o... . . .. . ... 14 O . 4 7-35
Louisville .. . ...... . . . 7 O O 6-13
Referee-Bell (Ohio State); umpire-Konald (Illinois) ; head linesman, Thomas (Mount Union).

Kodak Finishing

12 Main

See Our Shoes-Many New Styles!

MERIT SHOE CO., INCw
Shoes for the Family.
Service That Says: ''Thank You!"
The thanks which we can't quite put into words we
are trying our best to put into our service to you.

The Citizens Savings Bank
Salem, Ohio

BUieKS
HARRIS GARAGE
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own dock a n d suggested that Ted
of the lake.
be placed wh ere h e might watch
"So you came to· at last," shouted
their fun . Then he went up to Ted's
Dan gleefully.
Bob and Peg Judge were young room.
"H ere's the invalid. H ow's your
married folks who believed in livTed was startled t hree-fourths of
throat ?" from Rut h.
ing and entertaining informally. the way out of his wits when he saw
"Call it quits and shut up. I want
They had a tiny cottage on Lake
the doctor. Had the kids believed
t o swim.'' wbas the only reply they
Nelson and it was their custom to him so well? And what would J ane
received.
entertain any and all of their say when Dr. Jensen told them
A half h our of glorious splashing
friends who chose to come to see
h e wasn 't sick at all? Well, might
a nd swimming followed for Ted.
them.
as well bluff it out.
When he had cooled h imself off
This particular party con sisted of
"Well, Well boy, this is t oo bad. sufficien tly, h e climbed up on t h e
four friends who were spending
G oing to spoil your vacat ion isn't float beside Jane.
their vacat~ons with th e Judges.
it?" sympathized Dr . J ensen.
"Now I'm ready for a n explana They were Ted Thompson, Dan
"Yes sir, I guess so," in urmured
t ion," h e said st ernly-at least he
Hurst, who worked in D etropolis,
T ed weakly.
hoped it was st ernly, but the joy
Jane sheldon and Ruth Ellsworth.
Dr. Jensen went about his exam- of get ting back into the wat er was
They had been havin g a gay time
ination slowly and t h oroughly, t akt oo st rong and th e a ttemp t was a
swimming, dancing, hikmg, picnicking Ted's t emperat ure, and h is failure.
ing and doing everyth in g that goes
pulse. His throat r eceived a very
"Well, you see, your practical
to make a successful vacation.
careful scrutiny. From t ime to time,
jokes were getting obnoxious a nd
T here was only one flaw- Ted's
the doctor made litt le r egretful, I had t o do something to break you
practical joking. The crowd was besympathetic noises in his throat.
of the habit. I didn't see how I
ginning to tire of finding fly-paper
live with you if you kept on
could
T
ed's
asfonist.~.ent
was
complete
i.nside their bathing suits, salt in .
w.hen he said, "I'm sorry, lad.
th at .... "
the sugar bowl, and ston es in their
"Oh ! Jane, then you say 'yes."
You 've got scarlet fever."
shoes.
You
m ean you will?" Ted ques"But
.
...
but
..
..
wh
y
sir
!"
sputAnd, as is often t h e case, Ted
tered Ted, horrified a t the result of
t ioned her eagerly.
went too far in h is jokes. A hike
his joke.
" If you won't practical joke a ny
up t h e side of Mount Nelson h ad
more. I'll beat you to the island
"There, there. Lie still. You mustbeen planned for the morning and
n 't excite yourself. I'll tell Mrs.
now," and she was off.
all of the six were looking forward
Halfway to the island Ted t urned
Judge
what
to
do
for
you.
It'll
be
to it. But Ted couldn't resist the
over a nd floated by her side for a
chance to play a very practical joke. al lrigh.t ."
moment . "It was terrible but it was
." But , but why . . .. you see . .. . "
So h e developed a severe- oh! Very
worth it ," h e informed h er . . Then
"Tha t's all righ t . Just be quiet,"
severe sore t hroat . H e didn't think
he flopped over and swam on at h er
h e could go for a hike, really, h e a nd t h e doctor wen t quietly out.
T
ed
was
really
alarmed
by
this
side.
didn't . S o the hike wa.5 postponed;
time and not a little indignant:
·b ut P eg thought that there was
-Subscribesomething very mysterious about "The old fool," he thought. "He
must be some doctor if h e can't
tha t sudden sore throat .
Night
fever
She called a "council of war" e ven recognize sca rlet
The old clock in the dark, far
sympt oms. Well, Jane and P eg
and voiced her suspicions. Then
corner st ruck t hree. All th e houseshe said, "Are ,you four willing to mustn't be worried. I " have t o tell
h old was as.Jeep not. Th e r oom was
t h em the trut h ."
m iss a bit of fun a nd cure T ed of
pit ch d ark except for a str eak of
Just th en Peg came in . "T ough
h is practical- joking habit?"
light
which found its way from the
luck,
Ted
boy,"
she
said,
cheerily,
"Unanimously in favor of the
big
moon
, in through the casement
"but
we'll
take
care
of
you.
I'll
let
cure," announced Dan.
windows, a nd over t he dark, old
Jane help, so you won't be t oo much
Then Jane spoke up, "Well I wish
clock.
out of luck."
you ccmld do something, I r eqkon
I t was so dark that it seemed to
"But, Peg, don't you see? I'm . . . . "
I'll give in and marry him eventutake
minutes t o pene trate the
P
eg
interrupted
him
wit
h
·
suspially and I don't see how I can st a nd
cious abrubtness, "Oh, t hat's a ll filimy h aze and discover t he objects
t o Iive with· his jokes."
in the room.
r igh t . The rest a re taking it a ll
"Shoot, Topsy, what h a ve you
The piano looked like it seemed
righ
t
.
They
think
it
n
o
end
of
fun
under your hat?" demanded Bob.
like a huge black monster, too
to h a ve to entertain themselves. It's
"Well, here's the dope, I'm almost
clumsy t o be dangerous. The deep
n ot so bad since th ey can still
sure that Ted's throat isn 't sore- "
fringe on the bridge la mp moved
"Know it," interjected Dan, "he swim.'.' And sh e too went out.
m yster iously but gracefully in th e
Ted was m oved to th e east bedtalked in his sleep last night , said
h ea t from th e n ea rby regist er.
it
was
t
he
most
isolated
room
since
h e was going to h ave som e f un
Silence was everywh er e and was
with the crowd tomor row, a nd all - th at was wh at t h ey t old h im. T h e
deadly
darkness.
real
r
eason
was
that
the
d
ock
was
tha t bunk."
'o ccasion ally a high sharp sound
on th e east side of the house, and
"Well," continued P eg, "I think
would seem to come from n o place,
from his bod h e could watch t h e
we can make hi mplen ty sorry h e
a n d on e would remember it was the
frolic
in
the
water.
r
est
t ried it."
h uge iron m onster coolink in the
Over and over a gain Ted threat "I'm a ll ear s,'' Ruth informed h er.
basem
en t .
to
get
up,
and
over
a
nd
over
.
en
ed
"Shut up a nd listen to Gramm a .
Ever yth ing seemed pea ceful but
again h e was to!(!, "T ed, lie st ill,
I'd like to get a word in edgewise
at intervals a m uffled r ustle would
there's a good boy. The doctor says
on ce in a while, bu t you infan t s
com e from a restless sleeped a bove,
you m ust." a nd such vile m edicine
ch atter worse than th e eternal
and the n a rrow stream of golden
as he was given . Dr. J en sen conbrook . Don 't you think Dr. J ensen
ligh t a cross th e room would seem to
cocted th e wor st stuff h e could th at
would h elp us? I'm sure I could
waver , darken a nd t hen becom e
would still be h a rmless. And oh!
per suade him to tell T ed th a t h e
n atural again. J ust a stray lim.b of
h ow T ed h ated it.
h as s carlet f ever . H e's n ever liked
the saplin g ou tside had m oved in
After three days of t orture,
him since th e time wh en Ted put
th e ear ly mornin g breeze.
h eigh ten ed by watch ing th e carethe t acks in th e seat of his a uto.."
T hen suddenly a shar p ring from
"Sure thin g. Do you want m e to free antics of th e r est down by th e
t h e impudent little black phon e way
pier , he decided to take matt ers
go get h im ?" acquiesced D an
in his own hands. G etting ou t of • over in th e dark , quiet corner .
r ea dily.
Dodnstairs clumped th e sleepy, an d
b ed , h e wen t t o the r oom which h e
''I'm com ing t oo, an d h elp you
half-dazed master of th e h ouse t o
h ad sh ar ed with Dan and found his
t a lk," said R uth. "Gom e on."
answer th e call at su ch a n uneart h bath ing suit . He d onned it with a
And s o it was plann ed. Peg's
ly hour. Ban g ! wen t the receiver.
prophecy proved t o be correct. Dr. feeling of r elief such as h e h ad
Even "wrong number" was n o exnever known before.
J en sen r eadily a gr eed to their plan
cuse for t h e black midget r ingin g
Dash in g out over the veranda a n d
a nd even su ggest ed _a fe w added
in the dead of n igh t .
across th e lawn h e m ade a sp lendid
t ouch es. He said th e rest O·f th e
- Mar y Mar gar et M cK ee
flying dive in to t h e cooling waters
guests m ight swim around t h eir
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For Your Lunches
Our Home Made Pies,
Cookies and
Doughnuts

The Smith
Company
Ohio Restaurant
W e W a nt to Please E ver yone
"QUALITY AND SERVI CE"
IS O UR MOTT O

N. T. ORASHAN
SHOE RE -BUILDER
For Men, Women and Children
M odern Machinery
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PENNSYLVANIA
VACUUM CUP TIRES
SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY
COMPANY

SUNKIST FRUIT
MARI{ET
10 BROADWAY
Phone 1407
Free Delivery

THE COWANRUGGY AGENCY
Walter E. Scott, Manager
Phone 119

AU TO

LIFE

137'2 Broa dway

ACCIDE NT

Salem, Ohio

Skirts, P leat ed An y Style; $1.50

The Handy Shop
29 Penn

R~ C~

Phone H

Kridler

REAL EST ATE AND
INSURANCE
Phone 115

34 M a in Street

Harsh Barber
Shop
We Specialize In
HAIR CUTTING AND
BOBBING
28 Broadway

THE QUAKER

Phone 777

ENERGINE
Dry Cleaning

WARK'S~ INC.
27 Broadway
BRADLEY
SWEATERS
FITZPATRICKSTRAIN CO.

Marion: How could you live without me?
Jim: Much cheaper.

-QAl B.: What is the penalty for
bigamy?
Al K.: Two mother-in-laws.

-QS yrn pa the tic Friend: What's the
matter with your thumb?
Victim: I hit the wrong nail.

-QShel ton : Haven't w.e met somewhere before?
Hutch: I don't know, but you
certainly taste familiar. ·

-QB room al: I'm a terrible ladies'
man.
R. Cope: Yes, I've seen some of
your terrible ladies.

7

r
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FIRESTONE TIRES

2 Main Street

Phone 460

Oldest Established Beauty Shop
In Salem
Telephone 200
138% Main St.

EAT YOUR LUNCH at
HARRIS', Broadway
Billiards

WEAR

CQ

Linton: Will you go upstairs and
get my watch?
G. Ballantine: Aw, why not let
it run down.

The Lincoln
Market

GROCER
Phomi 210
Garfield and Superior St.

Phones 248-249
•'Quality" Is Our Motto
Free Delivery

Hallowe'en Costumes
and Masks
THE HOME STORE
98 Main Street

-Q-

-QJ im S . : You look to me like a
hard drinker.
Greiner : Not at all it's easy for
me.

-QFloyd: Did yo u hear who is in the
hospital?
Knepper: No, who?
Floyd: Why, sick people.

-QLatin.
Dad: How's that?
Son: I didn't take Latin.

-QKa te H.: I want a fellow who is
good, clever, and handsome.
Took: You don't want one, you
want three!

"Nothing But the Best"
AMERICAN LAUNDRY & DRY
CLEANING CO.
Phone 295

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
AT THE

PURITY
RESTAURANT

Crossley Barber
Shop
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

SIMON BROS.
Fresh Cured Meats
and Poultry

Corner Main and Penn

Radiant Heaters
See the New

REZNORS
The Salem
Hdwe~ Coa
Hardware, Plumbing, Roofing,
Chinaware, Tires and Tubes
Tfff. PIONEER STORE

FREE AIR G FREEDOM
WATER AND A GASOLINE
R &OILS
CRANK CASE
GREASE
SERVICE E 100% PENN

r

FOURTH L STREET
HE EN'S

a

~ ERVICE A
fATION l

-Q" Do ycu think a derby would look
well on a man like me?"
"Yes, if it didn't lock too much
like you."

-Q"Ha ve you heard the suspender
song?"
"No, what is it?"
"It all depends on you!"

-Q-

-Q-

B ab e: Someone has stolen my
Ford.
Webber: These antique collectors
stop at nothing.

Te ache r: In which of his battles was King Gustavus Adolphus
killed?
Flick : I think it was the last one.

0 'Neil: I want to buy a collar.
McNicol: Like the one I am wearing?

" 29 " - My face is my fortune.
"28"~someone

short changed you,

didn't they?

-QBob: Don't you think you could
grow to love me?
Ruth: I'm afraid not. I've stop
growing.

-QF_ren ch: When those two guys
get together it's a circus.
Second Frosh: Which two?
French: Barnum and Bailey.

-Q-

DRY CLEANING

Louis: And what's more, my ancestors came over on the Malflower.
Ted : Oh! Did they allow bootleggers on that boat?

P oint: What are tabloids?
Blank: The same to a newspaper
that fleas are to a dog.

-Q-

H.J. HIXENBAUGH

]
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80 n: I failed in everything except

CLARA FINNEY
BEAUTY SHOP

]

M oss: I play the piano just to
kill time.
Wingard: You certainly have a
good weapon.

-Q-

-Q-

O'Neal: No, a clean one.

-QJ i m S.: I would face death for
you.
Welda: Then, why did you run
frcm that mad dog? ·
Jim S.: It wasn't dead.

-QLi tty: Have you seen the new
show, 'The Broken Leg?'
Mary Lou: No, but I hear it has
a great cas p.

-QH e: Last dance?
She: You've had it.

-QB ook Agent (to farmer): You
ought to buy an encyclopedia, now
your boy is going to school.
Farmer: No let him walk, I had
to.

)
R a y: Gott.a sweetheart?
-QHarsh: I did have.
His mother called him Louie-he
was the fourteenth.
Ray: Where is she now?
Harsh: I put her back in circu-QHe: I can play most music by
lation.
ear.
-SubscribeShe: Yes, but isn't it rather awkward?
WHY? WHAT?

Continued from Page 4
down he ·n ow finds that success in
business and success in love go to
make the only ideal happiness that
exists. Love often overcomes failure in the material things of life
but the greatest love will build ambition and finally create success.
Here again, comes the question,
why does a person go through this
metamorphosis o.f life from birth to
death. It is just one experience
after another, and then a fate
seizes us from our loved ones ending
everything. The average person i.'
then forgotten, but still the magic
shell o.f life continues only to hypnotize and play havoc with others'
lives. We are all under its power
and we cannot or do not care to be
freed.
Why? Ask me another!

-QS tall ed Motorist: Know anything
about cars like mine?
Bright Boy: Yes, about 1,000
jokes.

-QJoe: Have you seen one of those
instruments which can tell when a
man is lying?
Sei: See one! I go with o-ne!

-QFill er: And do you mean to tell
me you laughed in the face of danger?
Loop : Laugh? I thought I'd die.

-QVirginia: Phil grabbed me last
night and said he was going to kiss
me.
Mudge: I bet you were scared.
Virginia: I was-I thought for a
mi_n ute he was going to back out.
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And Now! You Can Get Your Lunch
at J. H. Lease Drug Company
Miss Oelschlager, our new gym
teacher, spent the week end visiting
Miss Harwell at her h ome, East Liverpool.
Mrs. Grace Dyball and her
daughters, Grace and Adelaide,
spent some time in Cleveland last
week end.
Mrs. C. M. Wilson was hostess to
sixtee ngirls at her home, Sept. 15,
in honor of the ·birt hday a nniversary of her niece, Dorothy Kesselmire. Four t.a bles o.f bridge were
in play. Prizes wen t to Elizabeth
McKee, Dorothy Leider a nd Adele
Treat. Music entertained while a
two- course lunch was served. Dorothy r eceived many lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. F loyd St on e entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Springer

r

at dinner Wednesday at the Stone
h ome, McKinley ave.
The new teachers of Salem High
School were entertained by the old
t eachers at a picnic supper Sept.
24th at Chestnut Hill Pavilion. Aft er the supper the guests went to the
home of Misses Ruth and Eleanor
Workman where bridge was the
main diversion.

J~

R obert McCauley spent La bor
Day in Canada and Niagara Falls.
Miss Lois Clay spent the week end
with Miss Velma Burcaw, Elyria,
Ohio.

]

We Deliver, Any Time, Any Place

NEW HIGH SWEATERS

$5

]

Mount Union-Elizabeth Collie<,
Charles Herbert, Har old Hurst and
Louise Smith.
Wooster college, Wooster, 0 . Charles Bennett, Wayne Mor ron
- QMiss Hazel Beck, who was one of · and George Ruggy.
Salem High's outs>tandi~ gu ards
Ohio university, Athens- Pauline
on the '28 basketball team, was Ingram.
married to Keith Roessler, who
Wit tenberg coHege, Springfield, 0 .
ranks second to Lowell Allen as a - Mina Greenisen.
United States H igh school pole
Spencerian college, Clevela nd- ·
vaulter.
Charles Wilhelm, Geraldine Clay.
University of Wisconsin , Madison,
- QMiss G eraldine Clay who is at- Wis.- Margaret Atkinson.
Cornell university, Ithica, N. Y.-tending Spencerian Business College at Cleveland, was home last Walter Deming.
St. Elizabeth's hospital, Youngsweek end and visited her paren ts on
town- Mar garet M. Mullen.
Sixth str eet.
Battle Creek college, Michigan-QLouelva Hoopes.
Walter Harsh and Malcolm Rush ,
W estminster, P a.- Elizabeth and
both Sophomores a t Bethany col- Virginia McKee.
lege, have made the varsity line-up
Asbury Holiness college, Wilmore,
in football Both are graduates of Ky.- Edgar Haworth.
'27
Miami university, Oxford, 0.- QRichard Haworth.
Youngstown Y. M. C. A.-Wa lter
There are an amazing number of
the class of 1928 who are attending Coy.
college this a utumn The 1928 class
University Michigan Ann Arbor,
Mich.- Lowell Allen .
h ad 106 studen ts enrolled, and out
Allen Institute of Music, Alliance
of t his, it h as been learned th at
twenty-five of this number are en- - Ruth Moff.
- Qtering college Here are the names
Chales Coffee, '26 gr aduate, is o;.1
of the students of '28 and the
the State var sity football team :>,S
schools which they h ave selected :
Ohio Stat e- Ber th a Mae H assey, a halfback. This is Coffee's Junior
year at Ohio State.
Ed ward Harris a nd Lowell Brown .

- QBarley : For two cen ts I'd knock
your block off.
Wisn er : Get away from m e, you
dirty professional.

$9

$11.50

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
Salem's Greatest Store f or Men and Boys

COOK BY WIRE

Miss Dorothy Detwiler a nd Vinvent Judge, graduates of t he class
of 1925, were united in marriage last
month at St. Paul's Catholic church.

that

5c
15c
15c
20c
lOc
5c

MAIN ST. AND LINCOLN AVE
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Gal: Don't you just a dore
mounta in over there?
Pal : Yes- it's a Butte.

lOc
lOc

H. Lease Drug Company

Treva Hack spent her summer
vacation in California with relatives.
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Ham Sandwich ---- ------- - ----- - - - - --------Cheese Sandwich - - - - ----- - - --- - ---- ----- ---Hot Coffee - - - - ---- - - - - - ---- - ---- ------------Hot Chocolate (with Wafers ) ------ - - - - ·-- ----Hot Ovaltine ----------------- ---- - - -- - ----H ot Fudge __ ____ __ ___ _________ ____________ ....:_
Chocolate Sodas -------- --- --- -- - --- - - --- - -- ···
Potato C-hips__ ____ __ ______ __ __ ___ ______ ___ __

Sammy: Say, P atsy, I think I'll
get a tuxedo.
Pat sy : Sorry, Sammy, but they
don't make them with knee pa nts.

on a

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE
Pennsylvania-Ohio Power & Light Co.
TRAVERS TIRE COMPANY
GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS
29 B roa d way

GALEN H. GREENISEN, Mgr.

I·

Salem, Ohio

.
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SALES

,

- :11
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and

SERVICE

Ellsworth Chevrolet Company
66 East Pershing Avenue

McCULLOCH'S
Dry Goods

FlQor Coverings

- QL. Hanna : Let me kiss you under
the mistle- t oe.
F . Davis: I wouldn't let you kiss
me under an a n aesthetic.

"One Price and That's the Lowest"

